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SATURDAY IS

Appreciation Day in Ci$co The a sco  Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

It 70U spend a dollar at koma pM 
have some hope of cntUnc it back; >t 
pou don’t, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
philosopher

By J- W. S.
"^yOU DON'T think that at- 

ive Miss Kathryn Fonloy is 
rimart'tiirl. w e ll submit for 

f consitleration her record in 
r,sco schols She was valed- 

Lian when she finished junior 
ih schi-'l She was valedictor- 
,*hcn she finished Cisco Hiuh 

And last niuht she was 
Carducedns the cirl student 

pt.1 the hiuhest grades in Cisco
L,„r Ci'llefic.
And bf-ides doing a good job 

Kathryn has worked 
Standlci Mi-Cracken’s Clover 

^  Store And Standlee says it 
I be with honors when she 

Mves hi.' store.
liunntf the summer Kathryn 

- .1  work in the office at Cisco 
Iwinr College And this fall she 
L ^ . to attend Texas Tech She 
Kthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fmley of Route 2, Cisco.

TlfO CISCO sisters won Cisco’s 
sjhol.istic honors this year. 

K ,. SiTippv Cluck was valedic- 
ll-'.n at CHS. and her little sis- ■ Nanev. was the No. 1 girl at 

. junior high Both are violin- 
attnotive and the daughters 

(the R N Clucks. Understand 
p- ppv «a  the highe.st girl stu<l- 
r! when she finished the junior 

|L|h.

« »  » ♦

MR ri'N K Thornton nrlvise 
p. ind all golfers to biw nre of 
Frman Huston for the next few 

Norman wa.s up watching 
■S arpsh' ter Ben Hogan and the 
Atwr b . at Fort Worth yesti r 

. .V making the trip were 
, C MrDaniel, Pete Nance, 
jjroman McCall and John Cpu-

Ol'R COPY OF the Texas Jun- 
l  , Bulletin has just ar-
|fv*d Th- front page has a story 

.lit the CJC faculty having sev- 
meml>crs who were here 
the >ehool began in 1940. It 

iLti the following mcmbi-rs;
Mi 5 Mavtne Estes, Miss F.llu 

ir.ilriM r.' Mitini" Hill, Mrs.
I L .Sta ley H R. Garrett, and 

L St.iliiey.

.'.ND I’ .XfiK 4 of the biilletih 
’••red a l.irge picture an air 

of I'l;.; !, Junior College. It 
i the cntii'c campus and a 
>f thi surrounding country- 

vi ry giMid picture. GcmxI 
If.ti.aty for our town, huh?

IN A B.4CK J.4CK DIVE—Pat McCormick, Los Angeles A.C.’i
pride, docs a back jack in the three-meter diving event at the Sen
ior Woraen's National A.A.U. meet in Palm Beach, Fla. Pat wiJ 

runner-up in the test. '

Firs! Session Of Credit Seliool
Is Selieduled For Monday Night

The first session o f the Retail 
Credit PiocediMs course opens 
here Monilav undiT the in.struc- 
toiship ot Sterling S. Speake of 
the Univcr.sity of I’exa.s iJivi.'lon 
of F..xteii.Mon, eoo|)iTating with

MR CHESTER Parham and 
[ ■-'boy .-,t the A&P Grocery arc 

w. 11 [dcased ind- ed with 
|_ ir n» w air-conditioning .setup, 

new inatlfincs started pitch- 
out i -d air thi.s week. . . 

’ • 4) Brownies (little Girl 
uh, went hiking at Lake Cis- 

jp Park the other evening . . .  It 
I  w 5 nulion gallons o f water 
I* fill Lake Cisco Pool — the up- 

part. Some 13 million galons 
required for tlie entire pool, 

l»lnrh If. -till (fiQ largest man- 
|i.if,i 111 Texas and one of 

|iJr town’s very biggest rccreu- 
' 1  as-wts.

AAfs.if to apologize to Miss 
’ .cy Housh. The Press unin- 

I lionallv omitted her n a ni c 
r  ^ a ll.̂ t of sill grade griKluates 
|h Thursday’s paper. Principal 
1 ? Kilingswoith of the junior 

fh school iu now a home owner, 
‘^ '̂'^hied. He has purchas- 

■ a place on the Abilene high
ly and plans to spend the .sum- 

getting the grounds and 
■nf!s in apple pic order. . . Wc 
ar that three fellows pulled out 

*5ie 125 erappic at Lake liirnicIT’lUrsdiiv.

p i  v KM) Hahirs 
To H,. Pioiiim l 

p i  ‘S u n d a y  P i v s h

|p>Sunday’s is.stie of The Daily
' may well he called a “ Haby 

■'hon. f,,[. niore than 100 of the|t; area’s haudsomc.st young-

STKRI.I.NG S. SPEAKE
the State Board for Vocational 
Eilueation. A large number of 
business people is e.x|>ecte'd to 
enroll in this ten-hour course 
which is considered to be helpful 
in thi‘ mettioiLs of hamlhng charge 
accounts, according to Mrs. Lu- 
cile Huffmyer, manager of the

Texas Electric 
Program Popular 
^ illi l-ll Youllis

The Texas Electric awards pro
gram IS proving to be the most 
popular contest among Eastland 
Countv 4 H Club boys this year 
with a total of 72 entering it, ac
cording to J. M. Cexipcr, county 
agricultural agent.

The National 4-H Club Garden 
Cont.’<t hii' the s-ennH lor-'esl 
number with a total of O'! b o js  

■oiled.
A total of 3C boys have enroll

ed in the rxiultrv proiluction con
test and 32 in the meat animal 
contest. There arc 3(1 boys signed 
up in the field crons contests with 
20 each in the dairy production 
and farm and home safety con-

Merchant-s Credit Association, 
who IS s|sinsoring the sehwl.

Local im-rchants doing busines,s 
on a credit basis, togethiT with 
their employees, are invited to at
tend the first meeting Monday 
night without obligation. After 
the close of this first session, 
those who wish to enroll may do 
.so. Or you may enroll now by 
contacting the local Credit Bu
reau office. All phases of retail 
credit operations will be covered 
during the course, which will be 
held nightly from May 29 to June 
2 altheVietoi Hotel roof garden.

Speake is a graduate of the Un
iversity of Texas SehiKil of Bus- 
ines.s Administration and has had 
several years actual experience 
in the retail credit field. He was 
connected with credit and collec
tion work for more than four 
years pust prior to his military 
service. Since the war ho has 
bi’cn on the staff o f The Univer
sity of Texas Division of Exten 
sion conducting credit schools 
throughout Texas.

TCU To Graduate
Largest Class In
School’s History

crux

tests.

'̂ ■ill hav 
Isipor.

their pictures in

I -.<ing with the rriany pictures
'dinners of the recent bahv

it, t'oiiductod by Osborn's 
Will appear.

IVI] uf SundJty’s paper
available in limited numM f  111

I '  ̂ I*;* long a j the supply lasts.

"Ro ck k t  AHKAD"I kkvni. O ld im ob lUI Xgt«r O'"—p-"r  KMtlaaJ

Si'veral of the boys arc entering 
in more than one contest, Cikijxt*''Eastland County has 3fi4 club 
hovs enrolled in twelve differ
ent dubs over the county. All o f 
the boys do not participate in 
the various contests although 
they are open to
rolled club boy. The 4-H Clubs 
arc locate.1 at Hodges Oak Bark. 
Young School and Hanger . un- 
ior High in Ranger, Ea.stland Jun- 

,r Ihgh. Carbon and Gorman. 
Others are at nesdemona IHeh 
Desdemona Grammar 
CO Junior High, Scranton, Rising 
Star and Pioneer.

The largest class in the history 
of Texas Christian University’s 
7.’ years will be graduated at the 
I960 commencement exercises to 
be held in Fort Worth May 31, 
according to figures released to
day by RegisUar S. W. Hutton. 
.Martin O. Clevt land of Cisco will 
be among those leceiving degrees.

A  total of 584 persons will re
ceive degrees, compared with the 
f31 persons in the May graduat
ing classs of 1919, currently all- 
time record.

The 584 degrees to be eonf.cr- 
rod include 518 bachelors’ de
grees for regular undergraduate 
work and 66 graduate degrees. 
The latter include 11 Bachelor 
oi Divinity degrees from TCU’.s 
Biitc College of the Bible and 
5.) masters’ degrees from the TCU 
G'.aduate School

Four honorary degrees will al
so be conferred at the Cnm- 
ir.cnccmcnt exercises Wednesday 
evening.

Doctor o f Divinity degrees will 
go to Dr. Riley B. Montgomery, 
president of tfjj College o f the 
B hie, Lexington, Ky., who will 
give the commencement address: 
and to the Rev,, Newton J. Robi- 
F v,. minister of Hill.vor Memorial 
Christian Church, Raleigh, N. C.. 
\.ho will preach the .sermon at 
barcalaurcate services May 28 at 
D a. m.

Doctor of Laws degrees will be 
given to I.,owis Ackers, Abilene, 
n.nrher and prominent Disciples 
of Christ lavman. and Miss Char- 
li" Noble, Fort Worth, long-time 
educator in the Fort Worth pub
lic schools.

Lake Cisco Water Level Up
36 Inches After Big Rain
CJC PRESENTS DIPLOMAS TO 72 
STUDENTS IN SERVICE THURSDAY

Before a packed auditorium at 
Cisco Junior College Thursray 
night. Rev. Hayden Edwards, 
minister of the Polytechnic Meth
odist Church in Fort Worth, urg
ed the 72 members of the 1950 
graduating class to “ Sow good 
seeds throughout their lives.”

He urged them to use the 
things they had learned in help
ing to raise the spiritual and e<l- 
ucational well being o f those with 
whom they come in contact and 
used the illustration o f the man 
who planted only good corn seed

Venereal Disean^ 
Treatment Work 
Shows Progress

AUSTIN, May 25 — Texas’ pri- 
v.’te war on venereal diseas'js 
airiong indigents is proceeding in 
wholesale fashion, with over 95,- 
OtiO patients having passed thru 
State Health Department rapid 
ti-catment centers since the first 
center was opened in 1943.

This was the word from State 
Health Officer George W. Cox, 
V. ho Thursday described the 95.- 
0f!0 as “ unlucky enough to have 
VD, but lucky enough to have 
received attention.”

“ Untended syphilis c a n  cause 
heart disease, mental illness, ev
en blindness and other severe 
physical disabilities,”  the health 
ofticer asserted. He asked point
edly, “ See why they’re lucky?”

Two S t a t e  supported rapid- 
treatment centers— Rocky Mount 
Hospital in Overton and the Mis- 
rion Medical Center in San An
tonio— are maintained by the de
partment for handling cases of 
VD in people unable to pay for 
private care. Dr. Cox said.

Gonorrhea is handled in the 
VU clinics o f local health units, 
rather than sending the indigents 
to the RTC's Dr. Cox said. “ State 
Health Department policy calls 
for local health unit VD clinics 
a i diagnostic centers,” ho said. 
“ However, a good many rapid- 
t"tatnA?nt center patients are re
ferred there by private physici
ans.”

Rapid treatment center person
nel conduct patient education via 
conferences, pamphlets, and mo
tion pictures, which is, Cox said, 
“one of our most valuable edu
cational processes."

He addl'd, “We learned long 
ago that educating patients while 
they arc undergoing treatment is 
o f more retentive value than any 
other device we could use.’’

and found that bad seed planted 
by his neighbor affected the por
tion of his crop. The farmer deci
ded that the only remedy was to 
give his neighbtirs good seed so 
that all might prosper.

Rev. Edwards is one €>f the 
leading religious leaders of Tex
as and is past slate chaplain of 
Lions International

Awards o f scholorships were 
presented to the two highest 
ranking students of the class. Top 
honors for girls went to Kathryn 
Fenley of Cisco, and to Bob 
MiHirr of Moran for the b<iys.

Friday, freshmen students 
were comleting cxammations and 
the schiKiI year for all students 
was being condurted 
President O. L Stamey annnunc 

ed that registration for summer 
school would begin at the office 
in the administration building 
Monday morning. May 29, and 
urged all who wish to attend the 
ela.vses to call the office in order 
that the schedule might be ar
ranged.

Horse Races Are 
Delayed By Rains

The horse racing program 
scheduled for 2 p, m, Saturday at 
the Cisco Roundup Club arena 
has been postponed one w e e k  
due to muddy grounds and track, 
official.s of the Cisco Livestock 
Show Association announced to
day.

Thursday night’s heavy rain 
left the track and the arena area 
a sea of mud, officials said, and 
it would bo virtually impossible 
for the racing program to be held 
urdor those conditions.

Chairman Pete Tyndall was bu
sy telephoning all horsemen who 
planned to be here of the post
ponement.

Reset for June 3, the program 
will feature a $2,000 matched 
quarted horse race.

Damage Reported 
From Iligli Water

ARC CLUB PLANS TO BEGIN 
SUMMER PROGRAM ON JUNE

Four Cisco Men To 
Be In Coleman Rodeo

Four Cisco rodeo performers— 
Bill Exlinc, John Neal Pippen, 
George Watts and Tommy Bacon 
— planned to participate in the 
Coleman Rodeo Friday and Sat
urday nights. The young men 
have been riding in events at the 
Cisco Roundup Club arena.

Exline recently took first hon
ors in bareback bronc riding here 
and will enter the same event at 
Coleman. Pippen and Watts also 
will enter bareback bronc riding. 
Bacon has a good reputation here 
as a calf roper and will enter that 
event.

The Lake Cisco water reservoir 
let cl was 36 inches higher at no«in 
Uday as the result of a 3-inch 
ram in the city and watershed 
a 'ca  during a cold front storm 
1 ere Thursday night. And water 
was still pouring into the lake.

The rain, most of which fell in 
about an hour, caust>d considcr- 
phle damage in the city and play- 
cri havoc with rural roads in some 
aieas. The rain wa.s general over 
this section, although a survey 
i**dieated that the Cis<*o area reg
istered more than other sections.

Norman Burrus. city water su
perintendent. said the city hall 
gauge register -d an even three 
iiiChes. The lake level was up 
30 inches at 8 a. m. and had 
moved up another six inches by 
1 p -ni.
l ake Custodian Ray Judia’s rain 

gauge register.d 2 7 inches at 8 
P m. He tourer! the watershed 
and went to Lake Biinie. Judia 
.'£ id  Lake Birnie was full and 
writer was p^iuring m ,a  steady 
sireani over the concrete dam in
to Lake Cisco. He estimated Bir
nie v.oul run off at least 18 in- 
cnis into the bigger reservoir.

Judia said aP water tanks in 
the area were full. Another rain 
m the immediate future, he said, 
v.ould result in a larger raise in 
H e Lal-.e Cisco w ater level. Ju
dia said this was the most water 
Lake Cisco had caught at one 
tune in ten years.

At Thornton Feed Mill on Ave. 
D in Cisco water was over two 
feet deep in the big warehouse 
shortly after the ram. The water 
had drained out today but con
siderable feed and seed were 
damaged. Water got into build
ings occupied by L ^ L  Motors 
'■nd Cisco Equipment Co. in the 
seme area.

Several streets, including an 
area on 9th Street and another 
on Front, were covered with wa
ter. No serious damage, how.-- 
ever, had been reported.

Thursday night s rain storm be
gan about 7:45 p. m., and rain 
fell until about 10 o ’clin k. Inter
mittent light rains fell during 
the night and Friday morning.

The tiircp inch fall brought the 
m<*nth’s total to 8.85 inches Rain
fall for the month was reported 
as follows;

May I _____ ___ ___ __  ,8.5
May 10 __ __ 3 00
May 1 6 ____ ___ ______ 2.00
May 25 . .   ̂ . 3 00
The forecast for Friday night 

called for partly cloudy with 
piobablc showers.

At an ABC Club directors’ ses
sion Wednesday night at the o f
fice of the Chamber of Comnicrce, 
President G. C Rosenthal an
nounced that th«* regular summer 
plaj ground activities would get 
started Monday, June 5. The 1950 
season will fii.d Buck Ove-rall

Texans Receive 
Over 11 Million 
In Life Benefits

Texas families received $11,- 
OH-l.OOfJ in life insurance death 
N'liefits payments under 8,676 
imlicies the first three months of 
f'iis year, compared with $11,654,- 
(.'00 under 8.404 policies m the 
Cl rre.'-iRindmg period of last year, 
.he Institute of Life lesurani-e 
iteport-. This year's payments 
compare with $6,657,0(8) under 
5,580 (Hilicics m the first quarter 
of 1941.

These payments reflect the in- 
c* casing ownership of life insur
ance, the Institute said m announ
cing the figures Although the 
death rate among policyholders is 
rot today appreciably different 
f 'om  that in 1941, the greater 
ai.iount of life insurance at risk 
I as resulted in 75% greater death 
benefit payments in this state.

Of the aggragate first quarter 
payments in the state this year, 
$■(.061,000 was under 2,907 ordina
ry policies; $2,416,000 was under 
1 059 group life insurance certifi
cates and $1,187,000 was under 
4 710 industrial insurance poli
cies.

For the nation as a whole, a 
total o f $408,842,000 was paid in 
death claims under 363,047 poli
cies in the first quarter, compared 
v.ith $384,347,000 under 355,027 
policies in the corresponding per
iod of last year. Of this year’s 
first quarter payments, $281,283,- 
000 was under 104,473 ordinary 
IH'licics; $70,837,(K)0 was und»r 
33,184 group p<ilicies; and $56,-
722.000 - a s  under 225,390 indus- 
ti lal policies.

Nationally the quarter’s death 
benefits were 6%  larger than a 
y« ar ago. Other payments to poli
cy holders showed an appreciable 
gem. For the nation as a ■whole 
the payrrw'nts to living policy 
holders were $.565,683,000 in the 
first quarter compared with $508,-
001.000 in the corresponding per
iod in 1949, an increase of llT i.

and Paul Mose'.y in charge o f tke 
programs.

As in the pas* two years, the 
ABC summer program is staged 
entirely under the auspiv«> and 
sjptrvision of the club, with all 
experienced in planning and su- 
sthool age youths invited to par
ticipate. While the summer sche
dule IS about ready, there are a 
fo'v expexted changes, and com 
plete {dans w 'l not be announced 
until the middle o f next week 
Ml. Ri(|>enthal sard

‘■Sii«-e b<rth Rurk and Patil are 
pet vising youth sports, the boys 
of schfxil age have a treat in 
store when they enroll in the 
ABC summer sessions,”  Mr. Ros
enthal said. ‘‘Boys will be segre- 
gited by age, size, etc., so that 
th*y will be in a group best suit
ed from a play, comiretitiva and 
interest standpoint. Spcirtsman- 
sliip, K-amwork. and fair play 
arc a few of t.he {joints that will 
lx; stressed by the playground 
directors,”

Rain Halls Play 
At ABC F ie ld ;'

Brown bears weighng as much 
as 1,000 {rounds have been shot 
in Alaska.

Saturday Is ‘Buddy Poppy 
17 Girls To Sell Them

Cisco 8th Grade 
Picnic At Park

CJC Leads League
Rain halted the contest for the 

lend of the City League before 
It got started last night at ABC 
Field. Also the Cisco All-Stars’ 
softball game with Albany i.» 
Albany was washed out.

A gmxl cr- w * l.ad gathered to 
sre the flash lO team {lerform 
against WTT have won th«
only game tl en't had rain
ed out. Heavy ciouds and lighten
ing mude background for the four 
innings played by First Baptist 
and Carbon before Chief Umpire 
I-iitmie Crosby said, ' that's all." 
Ram had begun to fall steadily.

Manager Otis Stricklands boys 
were leading C. T. Spence’s lads 
■* -3. The rain mas have had some
thing to do with the fact that the 
i 'a d  changed hands. The Carbon 
yiiungsters had appeared clearly 
superior until the third, when 
tails began to fall for hiU that 
might have been caught in better 
weather.

But Doug Johnson’s three-run 
homer would have been a valid 
hit under any circumstances.

Carbon gave with sharp field- 
ng and suj^x;rb bench jockeying.

Day
Saturday will be "Buddy Pop

py Day’’ in Cisco and 17 Cisco 
High School girls were ready to
day to help the Cisco Post No. 
3359 of the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars in conducting the annual 
event. Post Commander Richard 
Donovan reported

Girls who will assist the VFW 
in the {xippy sale are Nanette 
West, Janet Ferguson, Jane Flint, 
Jeanell Miller, 0|jal Teague, 
Charlotte Smith, Jessie Warren, 
Betty Hughes, Joanna Blackwell, 
Mary McCrca, W yleenc Bint, 
Geneva Bint. Mary Nell Whitten, 
B|rbara McCauley, Johanna 
Chapman, Barbara Schaefer and 
Mary Hill.

Commander Donovan said that 
1950 was the “ Golden Jubilee” of 
Buddy Poppy Day. The {joppios 
arc made by disabled and needy 
veterans and proceeds from the 
sale will benifit these men.

“ The idea of offering Buddy 
Poppies to the American public

B snk Check* A r«  Beat R eeelpti 
A  R ral A id  Ib  BudBM K w p ln tUT If AT'L la O m *—Mhf. r . D . L Q

once a year to support a vast 
veteran welfare program,” Don
ovan stated, “ began in 1922 when 
Mmc. Guerin of France, inspir
ed by the symbolic beauty of the 
poppies of Flanders, sought the 
c.x>{>cration of the VFW in sell
ing poppies made in France to aid 
disabled and needy American 
war veterans.” The following 
year the poppies were made by 
disabled American veterans, and 
have been made by them every 
year since.

“ In 1923, General Frank T. 
Hines, Director of the U. S. Vet
eran’s Bureau, endorsed the plan. 
The V. F. W. s{Kinsored a work
shop in Pittsburg, Pa., where dis
abled veterans were employed to 
make Buddy Poppies. It was 
there that the term “ Buddy Pop
py” originated among the vet
erans assembling the (xippics.

The folowing year the name 
was registered with the U. S. 
Patent Office. The patient guar
antees that all Buddy Popples arc 
genuine products of the work of 
disabled and needy veterans, and 
that no other organization, firm

or individual can mayc legal use 
of the name 'Buddy Poppy.’

“ Later, the Commander con
tinued. “The V. F W slate de
partments were authorized to 
have disabled veterans make (be 
Buddy Poppies in local hospitals. 
This is done under strict super
vision and accounting of the nat
ional organization.

“ During the 29 years of the an- 
ual Buddy Poppy sale, each cam 
paign has received endorsement 
o f the government's veteran ag
encies and the offii'ers of govern
ment veteran hospitals”

D«>novan {jointed out that the 
Buddy Poppy sale has four pri
mary objectives; to {irovide a 
wide range of local veteran w el
fare work; to carry on a nation
wide service and rehabilitation 
program through the national or
ganization. to help maintain the 
V. F. W. National Home for war 
orphans and widows at Eaton Ra
pids, Michigan: and to com{jen 
.sate the dusablcd veterans who 
made the poppies.

Donovan urged all citizens of 
Cisco to supijort the Buddy Poppy 
sale.

Rain clouds failed to dampen 
the spirits of scores o f youngsters 
who were at Lake Cisco Park for 
an outing Friday morning. The 
School was having an outing that 
eighth grade o f Cisco Junior High 
called for a picnic, swimming and 
skating.

Thursday ■was a busy day at the 
park with the following delega
tions:

First through the fifth grades 
of Crystal Falls.

Future Farmers o f America 
from Dublin High School.

Senior Class of Anson High 
School.

A large delegation from Ranger 
Junior College.

Baird and Carbon high school 
students were park visitors Wed
nesday.

They arc to meet the same oppon- 
ent Saturday night at Gorman 
— weather {jcrniitting—and things 
loay be better settled then.

Lineups last night were: Car
bon—Hogan, ss; Justice. 3b; D. 
Gilbert, c; Scudder, rf; Bethany, 

J. Gilbert, 2b; Haynes, lb ; 
McDaniel, p.

First Baptist — Black, rf; P ip- 
pen, ss; Johnson, cf; Sawyer, lb ; 
J.'.ckson, 2b; Kisner, 3b; Farns
worth, c; Cezrloy, If; Sublctt, p.

City League Standings 
^ ® Won Lost Pet,
 ̂ 3 0 1.000
^ 'TU  1 0 1000
Scianton 2 1 .667
Putnam l 2 .383
Romney o 4 .(MO

No games are regularly sched
uled tonight, but makeup games 
'. i l l  bo played tonight and to- 
riorrow night _  weather and 
giounds permitting.

Rev and Mrs. Hayden Edwards 
of Fort Worth wdll he gucsf.s of 
Dr. and Mrs. Claude P. Jones 
while they are in Cisco where 
Mr. Edwards will be the Ci.sco 
Juniiir College graduation speak
er tonight.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Blackburn 
of Midland %-isited here the past 
weekend in the home of his mot 
her, Mrs. F. B. Blackburn,

VALCABL.* Clt*DIT 
Borrow Only T&ut ^ n k

Ui NAT% im V, D. X. O

REV. MOAD BETTER

Rev. C. S Moad, who has been 
ill at his home since Monday, 
was re{jorted considerable im 
proved tixlay. He expected to be 
out again in a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs John M cGuir« 
have as their guest her mother, 
Mrs W. W. Estes of Pampa, who 
arrived today. The gtxMip will 
go to San Antonio for a weekend 
visit with Mrs. Estes’ «on, 
is pastor c f  Harlandale Bapttat 
Church there.

FOR GOOD uaas CAsa
(Trad*-laa on tha mmm OMM

OriMTM -------  " ----------  — ■
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Taken from  the Files o f 
The Dally P rew

FIVE YEAR S AGO
Miss A llyce  Nelson, a field ad

v iser fit the G .i l Scout National 
s 'a tf, w ill arrive m Cisco M onday 
tn d  remain here for one w eek  
♦o assist in the form ation o f a 
local G irl Scout group.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Anderson 
and Mr. .o,d M.--. Jack Anderson 
w ir e  n- -t.s with a f.sh fry at 
L. k.“  Cisco Thuisday night hon 
oring their -.lut of-tm vn visitors. 
J ish w ere fri'c 1 ; fter the arrival 
at the lake an i w ere served w ith 
-•her picnic vu nds on park ta
bles near the wrt» r. Those pr-'sent

VHEm FRYERS
Get Them  Atn i NN'S P R O m  CE
The Best

Dressed MTule You 

Wail

130« A v* D. — Phone 797

V ere Mr. and M rf W. H. LaRoque 
i-iMi guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Floni and son J P III tif Harlin- 
it-n; Mis.-es Dorothy Clift. Helen
and Charles Y  W axahach-
ie. A. t>. and Dick Anderson, T ex 
as Tech. Lubbock, and the hosts.

W ord has been received by the 
parents, Mr. ai'd Mrs. Earl kd- 
w aids, that their son, Lieut. Cecfl 
Edwards, with the A rm y Air For
es at Manila, has been promoted 

to the rank o f captain. Capt. Ed- 
v.-i,rds 1 . w ell kmovn here w,here 
he was reared and graduated 
from  Cisco High School. He is 
also a graduate id  SMU. Mrs. 
Cecil Edwards resides w ith her | 
p irtnt.s in Dallas j

HONES FOR SALE

3-room , new  m odern cottage on 
Corner lot, ( lose in. SS.WO.OO

4-rootn, new  hunn.alow, 2 lots, 
southwest part tow n $37.30.00

An attentive audience heard Dr. 
H'-ipert N. Richurd.son. president 
• I H-SU. Abilene, talk to the 
graduates o f C i-«i' Jur.ii.r C ollege 
F iday night at the First Prt»Oy- 
lena.! Church.

TEN YE.\RS AGO
Warren, O k l.i. sent 20 .students 

i ,tr senior and jun ior class to 
C ?eo for a thn<c day outing last 
week, tiii groi'p  arriving .s.itur 

■ 1 r spunsorship of Suix. 
E. L. Whitten.

■Kni iher .scboel, Charlie, Tex., 
in Clafi- Countv. three miles from 
Red River, also arrived for  an 
oiiiing here Saturday

k n X E  F E A niE R E D  F K ItM )—Pigcy, a tame pigeon in Niles 
■Mich., cheers postman Richard Furner along on his route each day. 
rhe bird either hovers over his head or rides on his shoulder all 
iay  long as Furner delivers tne mail, and "neither snow, nor rain, 
aor beat nor gloom of night stays thcic couriers from  the swifi 

com pletion o f tlicir appointed rounds.”

Five al paintings showing the 
unusual art.slie ability and tech- 
ntoue .if Harr,. Schaefer h a v e  
b« ct, placed on exhibit in the 
V. PA RecreatKin Center.

Schaefer, an outstanding local 
artist, has contributed much to

I N S I  R E  ̂ O I R V R O |» :
Yes, fur .nl,v a few  cents a 

day, insurance w ill guard 

.against loss from  hail!

PIN
YOUR C A R JUMPS

sideways or maybe y o u r  
fix it IS clear to the floor and 
you 're  .still going fifty. Then, 
sir. yiiur brakes are in ur-

i n s u r a n c e  is  t h e  
^  ®̂ 5t rouct 

n W *  CALI

gent need o f attention. Bet
ter run in here before you 
run into trouble. W e'll take 
you o ff  the hot seat. You 
■von't need to out-fum ble 

Lvourself when you pick up 
the check, either. You get 
first clas.s brake service at 
a reasonable price here.

ihi field .if p.-tinting -.hiring the 
la. . lew  years, and has further 
utilised h». per.-' nal talent to add 
ulm osphcrie beauty to the inter
ior. o f  several p l'‘c.e.s o f wi<rship 
.n Ci.sco.

Mr and Mrs. Jolwiny M cG ee and 
m, 11 o, John Louis J i.. « f Ft. 
W orth spent the past w eekend in 
i '- II With her parent.s, Mr. and 
M: . Jay Vtarren. The son rem ain- 

i . ' (i r a w ei'k 's vi.>.it w ith  
hi.i; gnind-parent.s.

4-roum bungalow , 2 lots, cm pave
ment, ch ilken  hiiu.se $2850 00

5-roi m enttagn w ith 3 acres o f  
ground, all convenieiiee.s, |32r>0 00

•  Notice
W 'll-L DELIVER free until 1st 

o f  June A bilen e Reporter-News, 
c-nr daily , 85c per month; daily 
With Sunday, $L35; try it. You 
\ ill like it tor homo news, J. E. 
.Smith, agent, Abilene Reiiorter- 
News. Phone 42 3 -W ________

5-n om  hom e, dandy orchard, 
clwiki'n houses - _____  $28.50,00

4-rooms and 50 acres on pove- 
n’ l nt, idectiicity  ______ $3750.00

O-roi m rork  veneer hom e, near 
hii.h sehcKil _ --------- $48-50.00

BEAT THE HEAT —  1600 cu, ft. 
lYUnT! coolers w  th big ciHiler ad 
var.tages —  only $29.95 —  pump 
and float optional $10.95. Damron 
l i r e  & Supply Co. 184

NOTICE —  F’OSTORIA ( iLASS- 
\\ 4  h e  ■— Several new patterns 
row  in stock. Collins Hardware.

134

— FOR BENT

NOTICE —  HOT barbecue at 
l ee's place Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday.

I FOR RENT —̂  Pasturage 
[ lease —  ginid grass and water 
E. Baker, I m ile west i.f

— For Sato
FOR S.ALE — Nice hom e very 
desirably locatkin. Phono 561-J 
fur further informution. 135

6-ri'tns, m odern, cln.se in on pave
ment - $0000.00

Beautiful, new  5-rnrim home. 
Must be* seen to be appreei.ateil.

Splciidifl 6-r'Kim bung.nlow, a 
'.iardy.

NOTICE —  ICE CREAM FREEZ-
H H S __Electric and hand turned.
•> 4 6 qt. sizes. Collins Hardware.

134

NOTICE —  Y'our Fort Worth 
Star Telegram  can be delivered 
to vuur diHir morning or evening 
on ly  —  2.5c - M orning or Even
ing' w ith Sunday -  36c —  M orn
ing Evening anil Suiday —  COc. 
Call 788-'W fT-

T-riiom hom e* near high school, 
(m pavament ^  _ $7500.00

INVESTMENTS

Duplex, close in, w ell rented. A 
huy lit ___  - $7,500.00

Apartment house clo.se in on the 
p .vem ent.

NOTICE — fin ly  $3.00 down will 
put a Leonard Refrigerutor in 
your home. Balance payable 24 
months. W hite's Auto Store. 139

M em oirs o f  the G i«idtcllow s 
C'as.s o f  First Methi;'.ist Church 
\ i l l l  ui god to a’ tiind class n icet- 
ii g: regularly, each Sunday 
:>■ irning at 9:30, A study o f Jere
miah w ill begin today's meeting, 
with ‘ in taught by A. L. O.s- 
ii*rn.

First literatu ic advrrti.sing the 
C isco Future Farmer.s of A m eri- 
r j  i«r.campm"m , t Lake Cisco on 
August I. 2. and 3. was sent from  
G o f C o ffices  today by T . G. 
C.audlc. vocational agriculture 
teacher.

<; o I N <;F I S II I N G
Ask US about Lone Star 

A L U tllN U M  BO ATS

Lee YY e*r ^lolor Co.
Moran, Texas

LAND

Seitiun < f land near Cisco, on 
■lid rood. ,$28.00 acre.

400 acres, w ell w atered. Bc.st 
gr.isi land in county.

Well im proved ranch, about 1400 
acres, A  buy.

.YLiny Other Listing o f  All

Mr. and M rs T om m y Joe  P ec o f  ' 
-Abilene visited in Cixi. ■ . vcr thi 
w eekend in the hom e o f  Mrs. i 
P ec 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay | 
W.irren ' i

Outstanding  

Home B uys

,\-G Motor Co.

3 2 1 .Yve. D ft 6M> S t

Phones SI ft  S3

Siirle«-\IIeti ,\"enev
Cisco

• At the first suggesuon 
o f illness go St once to 
four phyticisn. Let him 
make a careful csamB 
oaiion. Follow his exper. 
fenced counsel. And o f 
Course we hope you'll 
bring the docior's pres 
•criptions here. W e ass 
sure you careful corns 
p o u n d i n g  e n d  f a i t  
prices. Try us neat tinrei

P,E SU RE

In.sure In Sure Insurance 

W ITH

E .P . CRAWFORD  
AGENCY
PHONE 453

NOTICE —  Need a Repair Loan? 
New roof. Paint jo b  —  New bath, 
etc. Labor and material, no down 
payment, low  interest. 36 months 
to pay. See Burton-Lingo for de
tails.

f o b  s a l e  — One cream sepera- 
tor irtsed about three weeks; one 
John Deere breaking plow, 2 
discs; one steel garden plow ; real 
cheap. Sec G. ,A. Sanders. 2400 
.Aw D., Cisco. I3U

FOR RENT —  Furnished q, 
stairs, southeast apartment 
electrolux  friglduire. Also pa
ly furnished cottage, Upst:,*] 
upariinent w ith  four expiism 
Quiet. 701 W est 10th. Street

FOR RENT —  Four room „  
ished npartinent. 307 W. 3rd

FUR RENT —  Furnished 
I A pply  913 W est 10th St.

H )R  SALE -  100 acres. Good 
farm in Stephens Co. 53 in cult.,

FOR SALE —  .American 8-inch 
sanding machine and C-type ed- 
■ er; good condition. .Ace Lucus, 
■phone 555W. 138

11 miles north o f Cisco on Canyon 
p.iiid. Curl J. Stewart. Rt, 3, Cisco.

134

I OH REN T —  3 room fu 
h o ise . 901 E. IPth. Phone

FOR RENT —  A ir conditn,npd| 
room  apartment. Friaidaire, 
vate Bath, and Oarage 
only. 1600 A ve. D Phone lOfill

Seeretarial St

NOTICE -  Special, only $50.00 
dow n on a pood usi*d Scooter. 
Henry Schaefer, 315 E ;«t 22nd. 
St. tfc.

NOTICE —  Baby Chicks that 
live, grow' and lay. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed every customer. 
Could you a.sk fo i more? Frasier 
Poultry Farm, 1500 Beech St. tfe

PICK U P and D elivery Service on 
Jiaipening and reetinditioning 
lawn m owers. .A T, Gorr. 1208 W 
10th. nr phone 464. Noi'n or night.

tf

FOR SALE ™  6 roi.m house. firsA 
class condition, to be m oved; has 
bath tub, hot water tank, venitian 
blinds. I G. .Mobley. Putnam. 138

L E G A L  CONVEYANCING!
'thru accredited  loan

FUR S.ALE .Many Puerto Rican 
S „ c e t  Potato Slips, 25c per 100. 
Write card telling how many and 
w.-.en wanted. T. I Lambert, 200 
U. I6th St. 133

and lawyers.
^  TY'PING —  by  papi- .,r r 
tract. •  B O O K K E F :  P i v j  
4  DICT.APHOixE •  SHO! 
HAN D •  N O TA R Y  P U B L I  
0  DAILY' PICK U P &
ERY.

Craee Tillery — Int-J

FOR BIGGER CHECKS by bet
ter chicks — started chicks are 
our specialty. See us now. Fraser 
Poultrv Farm. 1500 Beech St. tfc

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
T he most ecmnomical answer to 

the leaky mrif problem  is our 
special on buckets. AYc're o ffe r 
ing 10-qt. galvanized water pails 
for on ly 29c. If you have ten 
leaks in your roof, you can solve 
the problem  for S2.90 worth o f 
buckets. .And you have the buc
kets for  other uses when it's not 
raining. W hile they last —  29c. 
Hurrv. L im ited supply.
McC a u l e y  t i r e  & s u p p l y

Phone 4'2 —  Cisco

Fi'iR S.ALE —  Seven room  house 
, :id tw o bath moi'ern frame house 
recently redecorated in.'ide, V en
etian blinds throughout. Hard- 
wiH'd floor.s. screened porch, ta- 
hie top water heater. Bendix au- 

'tom atic washer. Tw o and a half 
acres extra land with 16 by 32 
1 ie building See at 1606 Liggett 
oi call 5.55-W for appointment. 137

LOST —  A garbardine uit 
et on Breckenridge Highway 
W ill beiys w h o .stopj>i d ti. 
t nr in high w ater ple.a.sc call! 
Russ —  V ictor Hotel.AOVJR
<P P j t r  1

The Flemish Giant strain o f 
ooniestic rahbit may reach the 
\,eight of 30 pounds.

The rabbit, though traditionally 
timid, can he made aggres.sively  ̂
v'.i ious by the injection o f ov er
dose o f  certain hormones. i

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
j FI LA HOUSE in Oakhurst Aci- 

jdilirin —  60 h o t  corner lot, Uvi- 

j  bi-firooms, attached garage, ow - 

ituT t-an?ferrsil .and wants to soil 

I quite. Shtiwn by  appointment 

■nlv.

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIN D IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

^Hlllllllllllfllllillllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Ambulance Servioe —
iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii

A C T  iW C A L L  .321

10-QUART
GALVANIZEDWATER PAIL

Just in time for yo«r Spring houseclMning! A fine quality- pad 
at a jeoMtieinal »v in g . Ruit-resistant galvanized steel with a 
wrong tad ly l*  carryin* tandle. Umu one tt> a customer*

McCAl LEY TIRE & StPPLY
Y’our G oodyea r Tire Dealer 

PHONE 42 —  CIKC O, TEXA.S

Five reom  FH.A house on 70 foot 

lot, extra large (fetathed garage, 

hardwood floors, nicely located 

Thif house nicely landscaped.

Surles-A Ilen  Agency
B)1 Ave. D Phone .321

F O H C n  M V L F T E 
H a f l i o  a n i l  F z I f N T i i i c a l  S e r v i c e  

C  i L  L( H  Y I yU C C T IU C ^  \P FI.l\N C K
g —Air C()iiililifiiiiti*r ExjirrlH

—Ct«ii j)li*li* Nroii S1"H Sfrviff

•(rfiKTal Elfftriral Coiilrarliii*'

—Full Line Ijir"€* & Small Appliaiirrn

KfO r, h r .  n  

M**lvin TraAi.4
PJump 607

Tom  Siiiallwooil

Thomas Fuiirral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone ICG-day and night

iHJiliiiiiiitiiiiiiiittiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiHiii

Accounting Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

Beatrice Giitlipje
PUBLIC ACCOUNT.ANT 

BCXiKKEEPING SERVICE 
T A X  REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 
Phone (hom e ft o ffice ) 979

Louise V. Waters
FED ERAL INCOME AN D 

W ITH -H OLDING T A X  
RETURNS 

C raw ford Building
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii
A ttorneys —
iiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii:

Fleming A. Waters
G EN E RAL L A W  PRA CTICE 

203 C raw ford Building 
Phone 1019 o r  50lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllMlllllltlllllllllllllMIIIIIIIII

Bowling —iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii
White's Bowling I^anes

617 A ve. D. Phone 75

B O W L  FOR YO U R H EALTH  
iiiiii i i i i i it it ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i it ii i i i i i i i i i i

CMropractore —
Dr. C. E. Paul

CH IRO PRACTO R 
Phone 680 708 A v e  I

Contractor-Building

Fenlcy ami Garrett
O oneral Contractors 

Phone 744-J Phone 629-J

J. H. Lutson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

G EN ERAL CONTRACTING 
417 A ve. D. Phone 724

DiinawaY' & Short
Painting, Contractors, 

Paperhanging, Floor Sanding 
Phune 618-W

IIIIIIttlllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllIlllllinnillllllllllllllllll
Electrical —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiii

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs

NEON & Air.CODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERY'ICE

Phone 399 or 803-J 
711 A ve. D Cisco

I.IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII||||||||||||||||||||||||y|lllllllll,Farm Equipment
IMIlllllilllllllllllllHIlilllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Cisco Erjiiipment Co.
YO U R CASE DEALER 

1203 A ve. D. Phone 855
W iyilllll1|||||||l|||||||||||Il|||(||n|||||;||||y|||||||||,,||,|.
Gifts —
llltllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Lam ps & Tables to Dress Up 
Y our Home 

G ifts For Graduation 
M others Day —  A ll Ocassions

The Gift House
710 A v e  E,...................................................

Insurance —
C. E. Hjggenbotham

Y our SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE 
• INSURANCE COM PANY 

Repregentative
13M W. ISlh Phone 10S7R

Bovil Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

H AYW OOD CADINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

W . J. Foxworlh
Representing

STATE RESERY'E LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Phone 494 C I « o

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillMiH
Lawn Mowers —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiinmiimiiiii

Shar|»emng& Repairs
ALSO

Carperting ft W oodw ork
SEE US FOR 

Screen & other repairs 
A. T  GORR 

1208 W. 10th.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mattresses
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mattresses made to o r d e r __pick
up and deliver at no extra cost.

Join's 3Iattress FactorY'
Phone 861 or  967-R 
703 Ave. A. Cisco

MiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnsHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
Monuments —
C’isco Granite & Marble 

Works
ED AYCO CK

m o n u m e n t s
206 Ave. E.

Planing Mills
Cabinets - -  Screens — W indow  
and D oor Frames —  Stock Trail- 

ers and Truck Beds 
Latest Electric Equipment

Lane C îhinet Shop
IIM  Ave, O

Hoifio Service

Ellis Otier
R A D IO  A N D  REFHIGER.YTIO| 

SERVICE 
308 Ave. O. Phone 9514

Tcnnvson 
RADIO SALES ft S1;K\U’E| 
Y O U R PH ILCO  DEALKR 
609 Ave. D. Phone .511

Repairs on all makes radios, rtj 
ord players, televi.siun — A.- 
E lectric CoiVrpcting & RejKii'

Citv Electric ^
Appliance (j».

1006 .Ave. 1).

wiiiiiiiiimti

Real Estate —
E. P. Crawforil Agenc
R E A L  ESTATE-INSUR.YNCE|

LO AN S
108 W est 8th. Phone 4aJ

Tom B. Stark
Farm s-Ranches-City property I 
Loans and G eneral Insurance J 

A utom obile Lisurance SpeciJiH 
305 R eynolds Bldg. Phone «

Service Stations —
Vphotstering

l^wis anil Miller
208 Weal 8th

W e us# on ly  the best matem 
see us fo r  Draperies and sup | 

cover*
W e m ake Keys
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L i.l̂  May 26, 1950[race Lutheran Church Here [as Shown Consistent Growth Ijiice Its Founding In

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS PAGE THREE

Churches To Dismiss Evening Services 
For High Sehool Baccalaureate Exercises

lie\. M. I). Swisher To Speak
tj-e Lutheran Church, 18th 

^ ^ d  Avenue D, was found- 
i  1920. aeeordinK to Rev. H. 

r̂.n'.ann, pastor. It is affil- 
r«'ith the etinservutivc bran- 
ylutheranism in America. 
Cn as the Synodical Confer-

East Ciseo Baptists Look Forward

^or Lohrmann said that the 
f‘rir. laith has a high repres- 

! among North European 
pwt'ii such as Finland, Swe- 
Kurway, Denmark. Germany, 
' * 8S well as .several minor 

ciiuntnes, together with 
‘ Russia. It is estimated that 
tiand Lutheran laymen were 
ĵ Vd in White Russia during 

fciimmunist purges from 1920- 
1 Becau.'C the Lutheran 
-h. as a body has always 
’ jfiriTs stand against the un- 

church and state, vast 
cif German Lutherans 

iforeed to leave Germany 
the German State began 

;im| with the affairs of the

nf these immigrants set- 
ithe area just south of Cis- 

ec in and around Romney.
fiT divine services in 

Ji-erican language prompted 
rber <>f these settlers to j Grace Lutheran Church in 

, 1920 Since that time the 
; of Grace Lutheran has 

but consistent, incrcas- 
Inpidly during the pa.st .sev- 
i >*«■*•
1 1932 the usual pidicy o f the 

Church was carried out 
a Chn.stian Day Scho«i| 

ifi'unded in Cisco. Through 
expense and effort is rc- 
ti maintain such a day 

b1 the effort is well-repaid, 
(hrst crucial ycar.s, o f the 
fci education is in a Christian 
V |r»up Educators have stat- 
|r,t far more is learned from 

than by formal cduca- 
ifhis probably, accounts for 
Hher remarkable statistics o f 

-hments for the Lutheran 
■ al SehiKils across the N'a- 

iThat KhtKil system is prob- 
(1 major contributing factor 

§4*"- ifowth enjoyed by 
|Iai!heran Churches in .Amer- 

,.'inu the past thirty years.

Rev. II. G. I .O in tM A W

Tliough Grace Lutlu>ran .Sdiool 
includes onl.r from tht fird 
through the seventh ■.'ro.dc. th-
l.utheran Chunhes of A " ......
own and operate a numl- r ..f 
high schiMils, junior c. '.a an;! 
universities. Inc!u<leii in !!;c .du- 
cational system are tW' .<'rrin,'"- 
ies for the tramiiu ■ f th( pu.-; 
tor.s The Lutheran Hour, lomp* :;- 
cd «,f two m.ijor J ;.ad  it'- 
networks and a number o f inde
pendent radio st. tion.s in thi L’ ni- 
tett S ta t ia n d  iihir cMuntru or
iginates at the Churclu ."' own Ra
dio .station, KEUO, on the cam- 
pu.s of Ciineoidla .Seminary in St 
Louis.

The aim of tlie Lutheran educa
tional plan IS a t'hri't centered 
cltiwnship. The value of tiu plan 
is prtivcn by the ..mall t.nnibt { 
person.s, having attended a Lui- 
heran sehiKtl, that arc last o, thi 
church. It has bton so ef!.‘r 
that the plan has been adonted tiv 
a number of other Fr' to>t "it 
churches during the p.ist .s.-.-'ral 
year.s.

ns ,a school building and parish
hall,

St rvices are conducted each
4ui'i’ay Jit 11:00 .*i m

by Sunday Seho(d .and Adult Mi- h le  Cl'i at 10:00 a. ni. The other 
I’huri h t tnnizatiims are the Wom a n 's  Mis.sionruy League, dediea- 
tated I I the implied purpose, and 
•he Walthcr League for the 
yoiiny pe, iple,

Pa.stor Lnhrmann points out 
that the purp<ise of both societies 
. t" further influence of the 

member.^ of the church.
The basic or central teaching 

; th e  I.tjt'if ran Church is the 
i c*me of the Second Article of the A p o s tle s  Creeti: ‘ Ju; fificatinn by 

i.ilh all ne through the redeem- 
in.t, bll^cd Ilf the crucified Christ." 
.\11 tithiT d- rtrines or teachings 
ire made .sub.'-ervient to this.

T i„ outst,.tiding feature o f the 
I.tiihe’ itn church is it.s eonsisten- 
I'v ■ i feachin-. throughout the 
■ rid. t'ari *ul training of the 
hililren and rigid demands on 

i the preparation of the Clergy 
! ll;:, C.1-.-Isti ruy possible.
No rcritti n is ever fmisbed with- 

iit n 'e It bcin.' inado o f the 
d •ncifv; ni> III Ilf tlic crucified 

Savii >• The ba.-ic theme of every 
tr-r, n ; cniiipri bended in the 
1 >ttl. S"m m aiy” nf the Bible, 

■'For to id so loved the world, that 
He :'av* His . nly begotten S<in, 
•c.it wh au v i '■ helioveth in Him 
-h .111.I n t n rish, but have ever- 
la.sting life."

P r, ; !|i '■•dll O. Lohrmann, 
li; •; ;d P.i Uor Ilf Grace, came to 
C -c.i la.st September. .After grad- 
iiaiv in l.i4.'i, be spent two years 
u: t! "I Ip m the Lutheran Semi- 
r IV in 1913, h'. spent two years 
; ; r i f I’ ansh at Sagorton, 

T c.h . T ;ir Stamford. In the sum- 
i:.i r oi l ‘s ‘ ■ he eiitcrcd active du- 
tv w if ' tj'c -Army Chaplain’s 
('i iTt. I f. 'idin'.: Chaptain's .School

To Enteriiifi New Au«lilonum
Members of the Ea.st Ciseo Bap

tist Church are an.xiou.'ly looking 
forward to their first Sunday in 
their now budding on Ka.st Elev
enth.

city ,f 4ilf), Sunday School farili- 
tic;, will aceomatiate well over 
500.

Accordin.g to Pashm Paul Step
hens, the congregation which has 
been meeting in the City Hall, has 
only two mure Sundays in this 
downtown auditorium.

When completed, the new aud
itorium of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church will have a seating capa-

.Allhfiugh the building will not 
be compltely fini.shed. the irdci- 

jier i,f the .spaeioir; auditorium 
w ,.s expected to be comjilctcd by 
Sunday, June 11.

Pii'^tor Stephens reported that 
large crowds have continued to 
attend the services of the church 
since their budding burned last 
November.

l o lli-ar

Dr. R, F. Gribble, professor of 
theidogy at the Austin Pre.-iln ti r- 
ian Theological Siniinaiy, will 
speak at the 11 a, m. inornini 
wor.'-hip sc'Vice it  Ihe Fii.-.t Pie 
Inli-iirin Church.

It wa.s al.so announced that the 
evening .-ervices of the ehurth 
will be disme.sed so that members 
o f the church mav attend the bac
calaureate .service at Cisco Hi”,h 
School.

Take p.'our f.amdy to Sumlay 
School every Sunday.

Most fif the churches of Cisco 
will dismiss evening .services Sun
day for the annual baeealaureute 
crviec in the High .School aud

itorium at 8 o'cliii k Sunda.v night, 
cfordm g to information reecived 

here todav.
This year, the sermon will be 

delivered by Rev. Maurice Swish
er, pastor of the First Christian 
Church Rev. Cecil Stowe, pastor 
of the Church if the Nazurene, 
w'ill lead the invocation: Scripture 
will be read by Pastor Paul .Step- 
h»n.s of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church; and Dr. Claude P. Jones.

Pastor o f the I'lrst Melhodi.st 
Church will offer the benedietu n.

Music fur the .servin' will l»c the 
high .school choral i;ioii|). Selec
tions include "Hol.v, Iloly. Holv," 
"Sing A'e To The L ord ," and ‘ ’A l- 
mighty God of (Jur Fathers"

The public was corclinlly invit
ed to attend the service, which 
has been planned espctially lor 
the 195(1 graduating ( lass at C c'-o  
High School,

People born deaf are mute be
cause they can not hear their 
own vocal effort?.

WF.SLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. H ARDEN. Pastor
9:43 a. m. — Sunday School 
10 .50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
G:30 p. m. — Study Groups 
7:1.5 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7;.50 p. m.

Members of Grace Luliieran 
Church erei ted its present ch ap -! 
a. 18th .Stret .ini' .Ave. D. Pl.in; 
now lieing maiu' iiu iiule an i d- 
ucaticnal building adjoining the 
church on it.s present site, to

INTERNATION\l,
SI NDAY SCHOOL LESSON

srril Levion Title: Micah's 
Ikpi- of (iod’s Salvation

i Scripture Passages: Devo
ns Reading: P.salm 11:1-7. The 
p--r Lcsso.r Micah, The Lesson 

M.cah 4 1-4, 5:2-4, 7:18-20. 
DEN' TEXT: Who is a God 
I arid thee, that pardoncth 
p y ’  He retaineth not his 
■ kmer, because he dclight- 

Is-mercy. .Micah 7:18. 
ODL’CTION

[I: will be well to read the 
■t»ok i f .Aficah by this out-

ER.ATIOI 

iBf 9514

[Threatening and judgment 
p ip  and Judah, with predic- 
, ‘ eventual deliverance. (Ch.

Ipnunciation of the Crimes 
grandees, followed by a 
 ̂ of the glorification o f 

• he birth of the Messiah, 
U 'lh o s t  exaltation o f the 

of God (Ch. 3, 4.) 
Puni.shmi'nf is the conse- 
of sin; repentance i.s the 

l̂iound of hope of partici-
it f  covenant mercies. 
M . 1.)

1^0 find our lesson text in 
two sections of the book.

4:1-5 calls for a rcad- 
a companion text in Isaiah

"tions Concerning Mlcah’s 
•Of God’s Salvation. (Micah

t e r v i c y  
5 CLOCI 
lone U®

did Micah expect God’s 
to be revealed?

1,J" ‘ f'P last days it shall
'  “  pa.ss.”

writes in Acts 2:17-21 
lb  tliP last davs
|2 Joel 2:28-31.

tells us that Joel 2:28- 
U i  ' '̂tilled at Pentecost in 

5iureh Holy ,Spy-it

u 1*** da.vs are the days 
Spirit. The last days 

Pd ''*'*11 he no other
saved.

|„ ** meant by the moun- 
l  the lyird’s house? 
llTJ^antain of the house of 
I t  be esUiblished in
1 Of the mountains, and it 
Ti«- above the hills;

If.,' ^hd's house is His visi- 
l^wch. (Kph. 2:19-22.) 
r  fk rnountains

 ̂ hat the church is to be 
^and hold preeminence over 

I p ’ t'aations in the earth.
I l*>'ple flow into it means

t. OLt the wall between the Jew 
ai-a Gentile i.? hmken di’wn.

III. AVhiit rffc! t will the church 
hiivc tin the world?

’ ’And many nations sh.all come 
and say ‘ ‘Come, and lot u.? go up 
to the mountain of the Lord, and 
t i  the house of the God of Jarob."

1. A  spirit of inquiry will fake 
hold of the pei (j1»’,

2. See John 12:32 and Act.s 2: 
37.

3. • AA'e will v.alk in his path.s.’ ’
IV. AVhat message does the 

church have?
1. "H " will teach us his ways."
2. ‘ The law (tor.ih, le.aching, 

direction) shall go forth out o! 
Zion, and the word of the Lord 
from .leru.salem

,lesus organized the Church in 
Jcru.salem.

V. What authority does the 
courch have?

"And he sail judge among the 
puiny people and rebuke strong 
nations afar off '

1. Jesus is the arbitrator to 
whom all disputes shall be re
ferred.

2. To rebuke means to act as
umpire.
AH. What effect will preacning 
of the Gospel have in the last
days’

J. "They shall h<-at their swords 
i.ito plowshares and their spear.s 
into pruning hooks: nation shall
u. jt lift up .sword agHinst nation, 
neither .shall they learn war any 
mure."

Difficulties between nations to 
he settled by arbitration in.stcad 
• if war with physical weapons.

2 "But every man shall sit 
under his vine and under his fig 
ticc.”  Security and contentment 
comes from preaching hte Oos- 
pel
U Micah’s Hope of God’s Salva
tion Rested in the Person of 
Jesus Christ. (Micah 5;2-..,

I. He was to be born m Beth
lehem. , .

II. He is to be ruler and snep-

^ T l . l h i ^ S ' G o d ’s children.

C'*Micah’s Hope of God’s Salva- 
t.rn Brings Hope and Joy. (Micah

’ f o o d  forgives sin when one

' ‘ t r n o d  is patient and long suf
fering with his people

III. GiKi alwnys kecjis Ih. 1
misoB.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Meeting Tenipsirarilv In Citv Hall 
PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:30 pna.

PRIMITIVE B.APTIST
llOl Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a. m.—Services First Suit 

day and Saturday before. 
i l  a. m.—Third Sunday.

at Ft Oyli'thri'pe, G.i. A few 
I'll the I'nst Coast prcccd- 

i d a 1-ur of dutv on the West 
a-: .IS an .Army Tran.'iport 

Chipiam. During that time hi- 
;.iih;l to Ji.piin, Korea. Alaska 
r nd the .'Aleutian basis, and Haw- 
: i; fii-m So.'dtlc Wa.shincton and 
S .n Franci-.’II,

.Af'or nearly three ycar.s with 
the .Army Transportation Corp. he 
a'icnded A’ alpcrai.so University, 
He was grat* nd a B.A degree with 
a Major in Psychology and Mi
nors in Eduoafion and German, 
This wn.s in addition to seven 
ve:,r=. of training, after high 

liftol. required of everv Luther- 
•m pa.s'ar.In  the interest of reorg.aniza- 
tien and incre.a.srd efficiency Pas
tor Lohrmnnn plans to spend 
nart ;af his time to,aching in the 
Ir. thcr.an Parochial School next 
term.

n iiS T  CBRISTIA.N CHURCH
301 West 8th St. 

MAURICE D. SAVISHER 
9:45 a. m.—Bible School 
10:55 a. m— Morning AVorshij, 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

Ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIA.N CHURCH 
500 West 6th Street

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School. 
10:50 a. m.—^Morning Worship 
6:45 p .  m. —  young pieoplcs 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

NI«*rliiurt* Vnnoiiiicc<l for' 
Kii-“l Hapli»t Iic:nl«*rs j

.An executive meeting of the 
P -pti.il Training Union leaders i 
nf the First Baptist Church will j 
n.ici .at the church at 5:30 p. m. j 
S'lnday, it was announced today. | 

A meeting of A^acation Bible j 
Srhotil workers will be held at j 
t'M- ehurch at 4 p. in. Tuesday.'! 
Charles A5’ . .Jones will serve as I 
rimeipnl ef the school which i s ' 

I'pduled for June 5-16.

CHURCH OF COD
1008 Avenue F.

. C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m — Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship-

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wedne.sday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. 11. G. Lohrman, Pastor
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship 

"The Church of the Lutheran
Hour"

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state ami l^.ational 

Affiliations

Luclle HuKmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 142

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th St.

CII.AS. H. ADAMS .Minister
10 a. m.— Bible Study.
10:50 a. m. —  Preaching ser

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Service 

6'30 p  m.—Young People’s
Classes.

7:30 p. m. — Evening worship.

The Churches Of 
Cisco Welcome You

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Six Miles south 
.51. J. SC AEK. Pastor 

10:15 a. m. — Bible School. 
10:45 *. m. — Divine Service.

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH

Avenue E at 9th Street 
REA'. OTIS STRICKLAND 

Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11a . m— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.— Training Union. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

■Wednesday, 7.30.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

REA’. C, a .  ELSTON. Pa.stor
Morning 'worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a, m.
Evening AA’orship 7:30 p- m. 
Weekday service, "ruesday 

7:30 p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service 10:30 
Communion Service 11:40 "ach 
Sunday morning.

Church o f The Nazarene 
CECIL STOWE - Pxstor

Sunday school __________  9:45
Morning Worship . .  10:45
N. A’ . P. S. ____  6:45 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer meet

ing ___________________________ 7:30

r-jfc., sniftse-r'-...' -i-4

Two Latin words, rich i.i sentiment! To 
some they awaken memories of ivy-covereJ 
halls. But to miar.y more they recall happy 
days in the old country schcolhouse.

Literally, they mean fo s te r in g  m other. And 
that's what a school becomes, a third parent, 
preparing her children for life.

But all of us need to realize still another 
“ fostering” parent. T h e Church— the earthly 
tutor who rex’cals to m en the love of the 
Heavenly Father.

W e never graduate from the Church! Some
times we play hookey for a while. But sooner 
or later most of us discover that there is no 
substitute for the spiritual “upbringing” the 
Church provides.

And that discovery is the most thrilling 
commencement in life, for with it begins man’s 
achievement of the highest goals in living.

^  CmmCH FOR A ll
CHVACli

• • i “
The Ch L w UHCH

'barocier and ol
s  5 ,J . S ’ ’"*®*

ttamocracy

whr avm-%
” ••rvjcef r.
P5.-1 Ih* Church
fi.' hi* o»n *3k, 

I sek#Cf Ria
are, fTi

~(3) r *’*•hi*
for th»
'•h'hh n*,d* h„ **5^"'*' “••!(.'•'lal ,uppor, ma-
B.b.e daily,  ̂ your

Sunday
Monday
W*dn.«i-y

1 *-10* 24-M I •'
t Ad* i*ryi«e.Awe*ers V* Jk.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
405 'West 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JUNES. 
Minister.

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship, 
6:15 p. m, — Young People’s

M ooting.
7:30 Evening Fellow.ship.

MISSION CHlTlCn
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON Pastor
9:45 a, m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m-

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th SL 

REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BL.ACKWELL, Pastorii.

10 a. m.—Sunday S chool
11 a- m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
W’eek-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services 10:00 A. M. 
701 S. Seaman—E.istland.

One 8*10 — Regular S4.CW
S p u fia l $ 1 .9 5

Call Us For
Night, Sunday or Holiday 

A|)|M>i»(in«nts.

Jor Caiiaris Studio
Crawford Bldg. — Phone 97

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services
Cisco Gas Corporation

••HOME OF Hl-HEAT GAS" 
Phone 300

M oore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

E. P. Crawford A gency
Real Estate— Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

LITTI.E TIN SHOP
ROY LITTI.E, Proprietor 

1003 Ave. E

CiMO Lumber & Supply
“We're Home Folks”  

n o  E. 10th Phones 106—197

Norvell & M iller, G ro^ rs
“Where Most People Trade"

S A  N' O Y C A F E  

—A ( lo rd  P lace T o  Eat—
Palace Theater

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies
llilelieoek Croeery & Market 

1008 Ax-eniie D.
Phone 730

Lem ore Pharm acy

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D
A . R . W estfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

Maner^s Pluirmacy
100 Ave. D , Phone 452 Thom as Funeral H om e

Funeral Directors—Ambulance Service 
E. T. THOMAS BURIAL ASS’N.

Boyd Insurance A gency
General Insurance 

Phone 48
Claud and Don Service
309 E 8th SL CiiKXt, T exw

H om e Supply C o.
Everxdhing for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

-\Iexamler Cleaners
Phone 639

Dean I^rug Com pany
THE REXALL STORE

W aters Bros. C ontracted
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PowelPs Cleaning Plant
Q U A LTry DRY CT.EATTTNa

Drurnwright’s Dept. Store
rue Ave. D Phone kS4
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

M ; d Mrs Martin Parish and 
Ml - L. C'lUinn attended Com- 
■' .1  a nt exem ses at McMurry
M l':i di:.l Culleye which tuok 
(11.- 1 ii: Abilene on Tuesday, May 
.. Ji-. Carrull Parish, grandson
I ; \li ami Mr.. Parish was one
I I  tli . n.ates with a major in 
bln—ih Alt.

from Lubbock where he has bi'cn 
a student at Texas Tech Mr Poy- 
ner plans to return h r the sum
mer session, but Mrs. Poyner and 
small son will remain here dur
ing vacation.

Leo Keelan was in Houston 
la.-it week transacting business

;Vl: and Mrs Glen Poyner and 
; ! . rived Wednesday evening

SHIP
KATY

CRATE
OR

CARLOAD
♦

MAN CUM

Gr o w n u p  girls, too, can remind 
ih ■ family of the poem ‘'Sugar 

;.-.J snioi- and all things nice . . 
w 1,1.1 tin-." cookies are served. 
T. . y'r.’ ralKJ Sptcc Ban
n .(1 « •-y as breathing to make. 
1 .it • ,’7 ufiitet until stiff. Then 
f t.. bi.iliy beat In ’ » cup sugar and 

ii.'i 1 iitiffii. Blend in 1 package 
f, I . ikr niiT (tha prepared just, 
ii.i'i ivaUT kind) with 1 cup lukr- 
1 ; I. .’fer. Grease a Txll inch pan
v.ili shortening, line with
c; .1-1 J waxi'd paper. Pour batter 
into p.in and spread meringue on 

'1 spatula. Sprinkle with >-i 
it. PI,-a nalnuts or blanched 
;i !s ar.d bake in preheated ga* 

1 1 ' K 1 for 33-4i) min*. Cool 
;n ii T I't mlna. before turning 
\V';-n cold, cut down center 
:i"i -c and across in 1-iach bars. 

-‘ 2 cookies.

ivUTHmST •• l u n t M  M m

• • • • • • • • s s s s a s s s e s s s s s *

ti.r Humble P .c ;  L'* c Co. Mrs. 
Kcclan accomp; nied him on the 
tup and spent he tune wi*n icla- 
ii%cs and friend ij.

Mr. and Mrs Chester L. Allen, 
Jr. and baby of Hobbs, N. Mex., 
arrived Thursday night for a few 
days visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harrelson, 
and Mr. Allen’s carents near 
Prcckenndge.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harrelson 
ari,“ expected to arrive for a week 
end visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Harrelson and Mr. 
; nd Mrs. O. C Lomax.

ed in Cisco Wednesday with Mrs. 
N. S. Kinard, mother o f Mrs 
Coats and grandmother o f Shir- 
k y .

Mr. and Mrs. Arlene Harrell 
V ill move to Houston soon where 
he has been transferred by the 
Humble Pipe Line Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Audo 
have spent the week in Houston 
where he was transacting busi
ness for the Humble Pip>e Line 
C ' Mrs. .Aude and children visit
ed with relatives and friends.

Mrs. G. B Randolph and small 
sn.; left Monday for their home 
at Dickinson, Texas, after a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs L. .A. Warren.

Mrs Celia McCrea left W ed
nesday for Nashville for a visit 
V, ith her daughter and son-in-law, 
*!r. and Mrs. Silliman Evans. 
While there .«he will attend the 
gr. duation of her grandson. Mr. 
Fvans. who started newspaper 
work in Fort Worth, is interna
tionally known as a publisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Dim Shirley and 
Mis. J. W Coats of Abilene visit-

JOY DRIVE IN
tori
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Dr. and Mrs iidward Black- 
well, Mrs. Marcella Brogdon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Mahaffey of Gorman, 
spent Sunday efternoon here in 
tae home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Brogdon and km ily .

Mrs EdwSrd Blackwell o f G or
man visited her** Thursday with 
her brother, Guy Brogdon, and 
family, and wi'h her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Har- 
rclson, and daughter Sue.

Mrs. J. H. Reed of Meridian, 
v’ho has been a visitor the past 
two weeks in the home o f her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, has gone to 
B.'cekenridge for a visit with her 
daughter,Mrs. Henry Pelfrey, be
fore returning to Meridian.

Mrs. Glen D’Spain o f Odessa 
will arrive tonight for a visit with 
her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D'Spain before going to West 
Va., to accomjtony her son, James 
who has been in school there, 
home for the summer vacation.

Sice Chicken Dinner 
Serretl lY’i>dnesduy 
At East Ward School

The mothers of East Ward Par
ent Club treated the children to 
a fried chicken dinner Wednes- 
i ia j at the scIu kiI. The long tabic 
was set for 63 pupils and their 
teachers. A lovely fried chicken 
dinner with all the garnishings 
i.as serveil.

In tke early afternoon t t f  
school treated the mothers to a 
splendid program w hich was tho
roughly enjoyed by the mothers 
of the school. East Ward parents 
are cooperative with the teachers 
r'-’d all seem to be pleased with 
the work done by their children 
during the school .vear.

I nion Meets 
At Kinard Home For 
Cot'ered Dish Sapper

Mrs. C. M Rodgers and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. A'ancey, o f Ranger 
visited here Tuesda.v in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. A’ ardley.

The “ Pep" Union of First Bap
tist Church met for a covered 
dish supper Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kinard at 903 East 16th Street. 
The supper was served on long 
tables in the nice back yard of

ali
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r  . .ri?!' of high cooking tempen- 
t'.i . a type of oxide coating forma 
O ' aluminum burner heads of 
y ir CM r.inge. Just shine them up 
Wi h ordinary aluminum cleaner.

T'-.’ siioky type of cheese lends 
p r;r.: to broccoll or aril-
< K -. .Mi ll cheese In double boiler, 
I ...1 ov. r the vegetable.

If thrre’s a slight odor when 
't'u. r pillows are drying In your 
■ 'Irytr. don’t worry about It. 
it;.'rs are animal libers and 
I .ior is caused by the high tern- 

r . n e e d e d  lo get the pillows 
r .uirlily dry.

r  "* in in fish are what makes 
I nnuri hing a food at. 1 which 

•1 ! . 't.iinid by cooking over a
gentle flame, never over high

K' art gr.Tvy fnr steaks’ Bol 
■ . m s. pi.si; through sieve sn< 

f'lr thickening.

Cisco Gas Corp.
Phone I f ’

11 iL Of Ih-Hcat Gas 

Cmc". Texas

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
t ’ .'in lunce candidates for public 
•■■f!c in Eastland County, subject 
‘ i ; i tii.n of the Democratic pri
maries, as follows;
C’ountv SchcMil Superintendent

H C Carl) ELLIOTT 
:Serv;i;4 an iincxpired term — 
landKiate fur first full term.)
fou n tv  Judge 

r  S ELDRIDGE 
' "If at first you don’t succeed, 
trv. trv, again.” )

P K  a ,o ’A is) CROSSLEY 
(K i-o lection)

JOHN S. HART

SHE'S A GOOD SKATE—Gloria Nord, in Paris, shows the form 
that makes her the star of a new skating show being presented in 
the French capital. The American girl heads a troupe that skillfully 
combines ballet and acrobatics while performing on roller skates, 

(Acme Photo by Rene Henry, Stafl Correspondent.) _____

?
< :

FEATURE PLAY DATES: Sun. mad Mon.; Tnee, mnd 
Wed.; Thurs. and Frl.; Saturday only.

Uoimty Trea.surcr
II A (Hiram) McCANLIES 

JOE COLLINS (re-election)
C'oiintv Commissioner 

ARCH BI.NT 
J E. (Ed) McCANLIES

F.istland Uountv Sheriff:
J P. WILLIAMS (reclection). 
JOHN C BARBER 
J F. (Frank) TUCKER

Countv .Attorney
ELZO BEEN 

(for elective term)
Tax As.sessor-Collector 

Si'AN LEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY

(2nd Elective Term)

It's New!
It's Delicious!

It's Free!s k i : :m<l K.N.IOY i;E M  INK
BANNER ORANGE ADE

District C lerk
Ri'A' L. I..ANE (re election) 
l.KUN.A VA.N WINKLE

foiin tv  C lerk
W. V. (V in d !) LOVE 

( Re-election)

ScTtrfl Kroiii \ .‘JIM) Pciuiicl 
M K IM NKII HOWL!

Also Enjoy Delicious Sample of the Tasty New

Hunne-r S|>riii«j Salad!
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

C ome One Or .A Dozen Times 
"A'ou'll Be Welcome"

M.ite liep m rn U tive  (lO 'th) 
l .L ''V L  RICH, Cross Plains.

Justice of the Peace (Clmeo) 
w i, BROWN (2nd term)

(lurry’s (jrorery & Alarkel
, .MODERN FOOD STORE

T'S REALLY ALL RIGHT—Although it looks as if it might have 
irrived on one of those talked-about flying saucers, this is only 
I maki, from French Madagascar. The little creature, now In 
Paris, resembles a common mouse and behaves like a monkey 
tnd it may reach a height of five Iw t w ^ n  iFs fully grown, j

the Kinard home after invocation 
v as ottered by Rev. Charles W.
Jones.

The menu consisted o f baked 
htm, potato salad, baked beans, 
cembination salad, pickles, oni
ons, bread, doughnuts, cake and
iced tea.

An interesting game was play
ed after the meal, which enter
tained parents and children alike.

Those present included Stanley 
Webb, Rev. and Mrs. Otis Strick
land, and sons Carlyle and Char
les; Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Stedge and children, Dyan and 
Larry; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lee 
and children Camille and Bill.v. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kring and 
children Kay and Gail; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D Collier. Jake and Char
lotte; Chas. W. Jones. Mrs. Jones 
and son: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ri
der, Mitsy and Ronny: Mr and 
Mrs. Ra.v Kinard, Anna and 
Jeana.

home in Cisco when the groom 
returns from 18 inonUu overseas 
uuty in Japan.

READ THE t ’ LAbSIFlEj) 
IN -YOUR HOME PAPm

Some free neon is found in the 
atmosphere.

- —— .

JUST INSTAlT mT
N e w

1

S o n t h w f s t  L o a a  C o .
Flat Plate I r o n c f

For Your Convenlepc*

•  Pergonal
•  Automobile 

•  Appliance

Complete Laundry and 
Finishing Service 

Pickup and D eliver

lleiidersoirH
C . E. Higginbotham 

62114 Avenue D. Phone 781
Waslieleria

1011 West gth Fhont

\l
*

C O N O C O  T O U R  A I D

Come In today for your Tour Aid application. Let the Coa.l 

tinental Oil Co. route your vacation trip over the nawt t*. 

voted route for points of Interest and accomodations. Vob| 
haven't traveled until you travel Tour Aid.

Mrs, Wende Hostess 
To L. FT . M. L. Sunday 
For Monthly Meeting

i r s  F R E E ------- NO OBUOATiON

Lutheran Women's Missionary 
League met Sunday aftcrn»K>n. 
May 21 with Mrs. Ed Wende as 
hostess for the monthly meeting 
Mrs. Paula Weiser, chairman, 
opened the session. Pastor H. 
Lohrmann held the devotion, 
reading from Ephesians, chapter 
5 and leading in prayer. The to
pic discussion, "Are Our Women 
Doing All They Can to Improve | 
their Congregation” ? was lively 
and helpful.

The Sicicty voted to send a 
gift to Mrs. Frank Zichr, who is 
in a Ranger hospital recovering 
from a recent operation A quilt 
made by the Ladies will be sent 
to San .Antonio Orphanage. A re
port from San Angelo rally was 
given and delegates to attend the 
convention of the L. W M L. on 
Junel4 were elected. Mrs. Clara 
Huber was welcomed back in our 
midst.

The pastor, a few children and 
14 members enjoyed tasty re
freshments prepared by the hns- 
tess. The Society will nu'ct with 
Mrs. Clara Huber in June.

Paul Yartiley Conoco Service
gth. and Ave. D. — Phone 9j2g

Lindsay — Douglas 
Wc€lding May 19 At 
Lovingtons Sew Mex.

Miss Bertha Ruth Lindsay be
came the brid i of Pfc. Paul R. 
Douglas in a simple ceremony at 
I-ovington, N. Mex., May 19. Mrs. 
Douglas is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Craver of Ranger. 
Pfc. Douglas is a son of Mr and 
.Mrs. George W, Douglas, 400 W. 
3rd Street. Cisco.

The couple plans to make their

8^c* Plastic Plata and Tumbler

' ‘•I

P IC N IC  SET
Serv^ for four in gay ted, blue, green tnj 
yellow plattic — coo»iMing of lour 9 inck ; 
plates and four nimblrrt. Ingenious pUte sid | 
rambler interlocking (eerare makes it ui«sl 
for ptenk “enrry-about" use. 1 hu u aa ei- 
c^uonel value — don’t ouM ki

MiCAULEY TIRE & SlITLY
Your Goodvear Tire Dealer 

PHONE 42 ------  CISUO. TEX AS I

LESTER
Betsy Ross Spinets 
and Grand Pianos

It's None O f Our Bukinettk —

1*11

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
BasUaad. (A M n c t ls f  8lnM  IM S) Tex

For New & Used Piaiios 
S E E

Perry Vtdliant
Box 163 , Rising SUr

A

Dr. C. M. Oeveland
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis ------  Lenses Prescril
(Former Practice of Dr. Clinkscalcs)

406 Reynolda Bldg. Phone

♦ N O T I C E
Quilta and Blanket! 

3 for $1.00
iiai

Limited Time

FBEB

Piekup and M lv w g

1 ♦
I'Jieo steam Laundry t

N̂ e have recently added Auloniolive Tun 
up to our services. Factory Irainefl nicch 
nics in Carhuretion, I|rnition, Brakes a® 
Speedometer repairing.

Complete stork of Holly Carhiirelors anc 
Ignition parts, ('.artor anil Kocliesler KaP 
huretors. Delco-Reniy &  Aulo-Lite IgnitionR. C. (Chick) Mttssey in charge o f Auto 
tive Department,

Don tRub RiNSf ,u«dWkiNC.
> ” VVring

WALTON ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 0519 __ Cisco
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. , . . but we can’t help noticing that the customer who If 
particular about the kind of abstract he wants usually 
his money's worth. Since there are as many different kl» 
of abstracts as there are companies producing them it stea 
to reason that some may be better than others. Main 
to ron.sider are: Plant equipment, experienced perwaMl 
and the degree of responsibility behind the abstractor’s eerf 
tificate. A combination of these factors will give the 
tomer reasonable assurance that he will get a depemlakh 
abstract.
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